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l ’Magi,"»** * - - »•;>«•; rs , -■ v;-> - • -- r,-i j—awwww--- I--».-:.-
giving eut this statement, that he left lanUe and Pacific railroad at St. Louis, Mr. T. V. Millet
,;,e ship 'in toe last beat, one of the Mo., Doing transferred to the auditor's Mr Franc,s d. Millet, the American 
collapsible boats on the starboard aide, department a year later and subsequent- artist, was a gréât traveller, and equally

‘V don't know the speed at which the >7 passing Into the department of- the at home in Washington, London, Home I tlon witl^ the Carpathla to the effect
tante, was'going.” said Mr. Ismay in superintendent, where fits. abiHt* quick- or Tokyo. A native of Massachusetts, I that President Hays was yqt on board.

: -ply to a question. “She bit the Ice- | ly manifested Itself. He was secretary born In 184*. he-was a drummer boy and Wë are reluctantly forced to concede
to the general manager of the Miasourl aas(8taat surgeon in the civil war. He his lqss."
Pacific from 1278 X0 1884 and filled the took a degree at Harvard in 1869, and. • Orders, were sent to all the G. T. P.
same position in the office of the gen- attended the Royal Academy of Fine' steamers to lower their f&gs in mourn-
ernl manager Of the Wabash, St Louis Xrts at Antwerp in 1871-72. Me was cor- lng
ft Pacific from 1884 to -18*6. In Abe re*pondenf of the New Terk Hemld and Mrsfw.~B.. Garrard, of this city, 
latter year he was appointed asqteta^t 1,ondon newspapers in the Russo-Turk- whQ$e brotfiei, Mr. John sharpies, was

■ seneral-i^nagtr «Itbe Wabash West- is1l war 0f 1*17-78. At the world’s fair suppose* to ba’ve accompanied Mr. T.
ern, and in 1887 became general raana- ^ Chicago'Me wâs director of decora- frw nt th« Union Bank on "theger of the line. When the Wabash sys- d director of functions^ McCaffr^.* qf the Union Bank, on the

XEW YORK, April 18.—While ut- was reorganized in 1889 he was ap- the Spanish war - he "acted as - m-fatedÿvoyage ot _the - Titanic,
P-rly exhausted from her experience, .pointed general manager. Five years Manlla correspondent of the London received a cable from her brother from
Mrs.. John Jacob 'Aster was declared later he was chosen as vice-president of Time and Harper's Weekly. Later he Londoi^SiM That
tonight by Mr. Nicholas Biddle, a th«road • sowed as chairman of the advisory sh tiv *o Victoria He has thus obvi-
trustee of the Astor estate, to be in no | • When the Grand Trunk Directors were c60iralBslon of the National Museum, amended his plans and was not
danger whatever. Her . physicians, I * 1896.looking tar. a general manager „ecretary of the Amertcan Academy in
however, had given orders that nel- to Pul1 the road up to the standard of Rome and Of the American Federation ,
then Mrs. Astor nor her maid, who other lines their choice finally fell upno o; Arts; vice-president ot the municipal
was save* with her were to be per- Mr. Hays and he went to Montreal on a aTt commission in New York and United Investigating Commutes
mitted to talk. Upon landing ' from five-year contract. He quickly placed States commissioner-general to the • "WASHINGTON, April 18.—With sub- 
the Carpathla the young bride, wid- the Grand Trunk in the position it Tokyo exposition. Russia and Roumaaia poenas for certain persons, aboard the 
uw-ed by the Titanic’s sinking, told should occupy as the pioneer Canadian botil gave him decoration. He was Carpathla whose names were not dls-
inembere df her family what she could railway, and on the conclusion of his Chevalier Leglon Df Honor. Paris, 1900, closed, Senator Smith of Michigan and
recall of the circumstances of the dis- I contract his services were eagerly and a mcml>et- of the first class of the Senator Newlands of Nevada members
aster. Of how Colonel Astor met bis snapped up by the late E. H. Harrunan. 0rd of the gacrw Treasure of Japan, of the committee* who will take the
death'she had no definite conception. I who made him president of the South- was the author of Several books, first, steps in an investigation of the

She recalled, she thought, that in ern faclflc a"d al_11” 'ines' with head- and besldes being a member of the Aa- Titanic disaster went to New York to-
•he dohfusion as Ae was about to-be |quarters at San Francisco. Mr. Hays, 80riatlon ot 01I painters of London, was day to meet the rescue ship; Senator
put ‘-Into one of the boats. Colonel '?.OWeJer’ ,”as “"a,blf, “fc' thln?” “ an honorary, member of the. American Bourne, the third member of the com-
Astor waa standing by her side. After ®*r- Harr*man desired, having a knowl- of Architects. In recent years mlttee, will join them tomorrow. The
that, said Mr.. Biddle, who recounted ed*e of rallwaf ™aaa8cmeirt which the ht. bad a tudlo to Washington, and also j sqtf-committee intends to subpoena
her narrative, she lied no. very clear I ra ?wa? kiiig. lacked, and he resigned mf^Dtalned residences In New York *n«1 every one of the Carpathla who might
recollection of the happenings until 1 ^erTa^'<^ f*"^tio” Worcestershire, England. He had many throw any light on the causes of the
the boats were well clear of the sink- °n Ja" afy he second f d thig coaat and was expected catastrophe Doubt as. to the powers
lng Skid's Side. T s8e”tem « visit Puget Sound points this sum- of the séhate to command the teati-

Mrs. Astor, it appears, left In one of ‘he Grand Trunk system, later iras mer mony df Jr Bruce Ismay, managing di-
the last boats which got away from made f‘rat viep-president and on the rector of the White Star line, or other
the ship. It wàs her belief that aU the roaisnatton of Sir Charles Rivers Wil- **». * . offlBers of the company because they
womèn who wished to go had then son was mmnimousty teketed president Major' Archibald W, Butt, was mill- are. toreign subjecte was dispelled to- 
been taken off. Hër impressioh was hy the stockholders. He had been prest- tary aide to the president of the United day seCtetary Nagel said there was
that the boat she left in had thorn: tot dent °* the Grand Tronk Pacltic **W Statça A native, of Kentucky, he began QO Qnastldn ot toe jsrisdtcttoii of the
at leaitt tt6 persons more. Thé men I the formation of that company, as was life as a newspaper reporter in Louis- | genate ^ summon any witnesses who
for Shine reason- as- She readied it f«‘lng .since it was to Ms genius as a ville, aitoVlàtèr became Washington cor- ̂  ^American , territory. it the
tonlkfct, did not1 seeto to be anxious railway manager that the old Une. I respondent for the Atlanta Constttutlon. steamship officials refuse to respond
to leave-the ship. Almost every one reached out in such a remarkable way. tie entered the army when war was de- to ,nquitlea ,t ls suggested,toat steps
seemed daaéd. - . Auxiliary offices held by Mr. Hays claw* against Spain, and was assigned. K tafc_, to penaltoe TO8sela entertog

"I hope he is alive somewhere. .Yes, t were: President -ef the Central Vermont {•> duty to the quartermaster’s depart- j harbor»; without compliance with Amer-
I cannot think of anything else,” the railway; Chicago, Detroit ft Canady ment. He réndered espectaUy good ser- ,can requlrements.
voung woman said of her husband, to °rand Trunk Junction railroad; Grarid vice in cuba, and later In the Phllliptaes.
i,er tether as she left the latter to go Trunk Western, raUway;.Detroit, Grand His assignment to dhty as military aide
to the Astor home according to some ”aven * Milwaukee railway; Canadian at the White House occurred under the . -, -a - dr„
who heard her story. Express company ^ St Clair Tunnti -cqm- Roosevelt administration an* continued NSW'YORK, April 18.—In a drlz-

The chief steerage steward of the Pan>G International Bridge. . company; uniatefrirpteffly under President Taft, zling fain 250 policemen went early
Titanic who came in on the Car- Montreal Warehousing .company; Port- He was entrusted with - many personal I tonight to the * Canard piers at West
pathia,’says tie Saw John Jacob Astor I land Elevator company, and the New missions and always accompanied the | 140th streét and North river, prepara-
Standina bv thè’llfe ladder as the nas- Enghind Elevator company. He was a president oh his journeys. He was, 42 tory, to handling the crpwds. Inspector
senaerk were being embarked. director of the Merchants Bank of Can- and unmarried. MoClusky Was in charge*of the squad,

ada and of the-" Royal Trust’ company; I - vs* xkidor Straus and regies, dotted with green lights,
i Iimu tiv turn rll Of I a governor of McGill University, a gov- .. . _____ were stretched for 75 yards in front
INQUIRY INTO FALSE emor of the Montreal General Hospital „ yr ^ ;S^a ’ Prasldent of the of the piers to hold hack the throngs. '

l*/1,6Cl Cist nrpnpTC and of the Royal'Vtotorla Hdspital and Ai,.lance’ waa °“ No one without a spècial permit was
WIRELESS REPORTS | a Vice-president of the^mi John’s Adi- ‘fhate«« numerous na- anowed beyond thèse ropes. As early

balance association. ttoaa1, fiuau^' .charitable and phll- aa g 0-clock motor cars. In which wo-
LONDON, April 18.—A searching to- j Mr.- Hays married Miss Clara J. j an‘hr°Pic 1^1,tut!_on8.' . a**° wa® men and silent men were seated began

qulry Into, matters concerning the oa- Gregg, daughter ot the late Mr. William actlje in polities having beéh connected arrlvlng and by 7:30 a small crowd 
: a strophe to the- Titanic pertaining to H: Gregg, St..,Louis, and -he* four "lth \varlous tarlff reform movements. ai,.ea(jy had entered the great, steal 
the respective departments was prom- daughters. He was a member of the 1 , ®„jwaiyialfmber pf con®ress, 1893 to and concrete structure which covers 
Ised- in the House of Commons by 8yd- Presbyterian church. J895.’ "bf?e ht^a ; ,tbe tra^" .the plfers. A small hotel across the
ney Buxton» and Herbert L. Samuel, Mr. WUUaml. stead a^raM bonZ RWneh^Bavari^ way had bee” converted into head-
postmaster-general. ‘Mr. William T. Stead; bnè of the most Febroar^ im a^SîiÏ Qbarters for the newspapers and pro»

The posrtniaétet-genéral sate he *1- noted and fearless -of British Journal- of Nathan Ând Oscar Straus, the latter ^ been^er^v^nd haTrtiativM 
ready had taken up the false reports j ists, founder and editor of the Review secretary Of the United -States depart- ahoard the CaTrotoiZ Although there 
that had been published. He con-jot Reviews, was bora in BmMeton, mènt of obntm^rce and labor under no' rule for silence every one
Sfe»: -.- '- JUly 5, 18Ï», and ssfeit his eariler President .Roosevelt Isidor Strau.' to

"I-awtitlaknig inquiries as to whether-I y Sirs aftif leaving sdhdollna mere an- came to the United States with his I î? _ th welT those when hoped
the'Wireless messages'from ships hold- tile office. Entering newspaper life, he parents in 1848; wâs educated at the t ho that aome dear one WBa
ing ’license,-far wir^ess telegraph, on was editor of the Northern Echo, Dari- Colllnswortft institute, Talbôtton, Ga.. ^,ve ythough the list of survivors
which:-the reports are reported to be | ington, from 1871 to 1880, assistant edl- and held the degfee ôf LL.D. of Wash- had. failed to show their names.
f<rtflWfea,-Wèrë',iiB»et’ om’ttss thaM~l tot 6f the ’Patr.'M'kH ttiQEetik 18S0 to j Ingfen and Lee ’university. ‘ In 1866 he 
ships.” ' -1 ’ r i; -( 1883, and editor 1883 to 1889, when he joined his father in forming the firm

Sèmé members of the House sue- I lert daily newspaper work to found the of L. Straus ft Bon, importers of pot-
gested that the false reports had beèh H^iew of Reviews. Since, thàt time Ms tory, andjglassware. Mrs. Straus, re- . 
spi^a3‘W/4li^a'vièw';bf ^âfTectltfg''they’re- I life had been onè of iflà’ny' ând varied fused te-'ieave hbr husband and they |
tosflfaffiA, ‘-Biit Mr. Batnuel said that activities. He was frequently-found on died together,
that mitter was not within his cog- tbe 8lde °r, PPPopuler causes and mad, nr. Benjamin Guggenheim

Beaing4zzeah^jza jhe i
cbMfltofiVoff^ sfflSfc 6f thé* Aumbèf àmOnrGuSeimm United ^e BritisH-Ameriean Construction

0fl^r t0fc®1 a leetttre engagement but chief- cbmXu^ wTrea^fortU^^LraTn have been awarded contracts for the
Uoafd •Ht t>Wè whrefi dates from 1508. ]y ^ watch the struggle tor presiden- s at ,ortun®- ®°rn •ln construction of the piers, landing stage.
The sùbjedt ' will coA’ë tip in parllk- tial- nominations in the States at close phludelphia October 26, 1866, he was building platform and launching ways
mem toddy, j*-'.- - : - sr S range. Of. late years he had devoted 2d"v.ar« oî "riTh ?* Th” in connection wUh ,ti.e construction of

Contributions to the relief dunds An- ;mucll. attention to spiritualism. Among of ui tlmZï ZZ ,Tr P® G' & E' drydock.at. Prince Rupert
elude tile -.following: . 810,000, Morgap his most notable books were “The oPuTl,nh,im * a^ Ttot are preliminary contracts and
orenhll & Co.; 35,000, Edward Gren- : Maiden Tribute tq- Modem Babylon,” veaI-s «r the work will commence immediately.
fell;-;-J*SM» Baring Bros.; .*1.600,,Mrs. the publicatlMl of Which- resulted in his fàV w,Entire aî" Blds have tieea' °“,ed tor Adware

mm T??—- >»“' %S SSUi?»RLS5i&S SSÆSJrr* ** ”•Naval architects grq already - busying ^f Christ Came to Chicago,” -"Satan's stealn Pump comphny, which has seven itTs Swctod-tka* work on the ac- 
th^mselvéti with thb problem ot design- Invisible WortC^* “Study of Despair&g p^àûts, one tn ErigTand and six in the thn hniwinpq th
ing à dëck Which dan be slipped from Democracy,M ‘The Truth About Russia," United States. The firm has extensive 1 neetton with tîîe plant will be com- 
a sinking linfer, sàid John Harvard ^®^a^ ^ invests British Coiumbia. th Ts sooti a^ the preliml^r
Biles, Vice president of the Insttiution TJnited States of Europe. Yukon and Alaska. work, outlined in the foregoing con-
of NkVal Architecture, today. He | Colonel, Astor , Mr. Thornton Davidson, Montreal, tracts, has been completed and detailed

Col. John Jacob Ast-or was the great- was a well-known, financial man, a son- j pians prepared. The contract with the
“The problem ls cMèfly that of the I grandson of the founder rof that im- I ln3law to Mr. and Mrs. C, M. Hairs and government calls for completion of the,,

expense of the apparatus which would mease fortune, the John Jae'ob Astor a.cousln-of Hon. H. E. Young. His father I work within two years. The lifting
lie used only once in B0 years. An un- | who was a fur-trader ’ in western Can- ls Mr. Justice Dayidson of the Quebec capacity of the dock will be'20,000 tons
sinkable SHIP IS a fiction of the trans- I ada and for whom Astoria, Ore., is nam- I SuPerlor Court. Another Montreal finan- and It will be able to take any steamer
Atlantic sailors:” ed. He was born . at Rhlnebeck, N. Y., I am°ng the lost is Mr. H. Markland on the Pacific, even the giant Minne-

Flgul-es from the highest official 1 July 13, 1864, received his education at I ,,°n’ n’e“btr °“® of the oldest sota. The first consignments of ma- 
sources allow that 960 lives was the St. Paul’s school at Concdrd, NVH., and tafaUlOB oi tmt-city. Mt. H. J. Allison, ferlai' hâve gone north,
greatest number that possibly could graduated from Harvard in 1888. In whose nmole family went down together The lumber for the work bas been
be saved with the apparatus carried 1891 he married Miss Ava Willing, of *aa„a ,man' .Mr*,V- ordered from the Lester W.David com-
on the Titanic. That vessel’s facilities Philadelphia. The first Mrs. Astor ob- £ayne was prl ate aecretary ta Mr. pany. Ocean Falls, and will be shipped

board of trade talned a divorce in 1809, and Col. Aster ̂ ,y , „ . " „ . , from Ocean Falls direct to Prince Ru-
1 last winter married Miss Madeline Mr. Mark Fortuhe, who is loqt with pert.- The creosoted lumber contract 

Force, and they were on their : return a“d. ^ aon’ wMle h>aa been awarfipd to the Dominion
from a honeymoon tour to Egypt and on Creoaoting com’pany at Bburne- The
the Continent. Col. Astor is survived by tb® > Î u u creosoted piling has been ordered-from
his second wife, his' son» VlncentT and 1 * ° H»*16 Harbor’ Wash., because nq Brlt-
his daughter, Muriel, 19 and-10* yqars 'ml.îTf'rlUd* InVtotorf" lBh Columbla flr™ couId a«PPly oreo-
old respectively." Col. Astor had the b! aé!“fv - I 90164 P111»* of the length required.

ZZZoZZ re an VaèUed" ,at Mr. Edwarii Pomeroy Colley, the only CCnlilÙM T QCCMÇ
8150,000.000. He was a tiatron of «ports, Victorian among -the lost, was on Ms ESQUIMALT SEEKS
an enthusiastic yachtsman, an Inventor refnfn to ttiis city from his parent’s MUNICIPAL ST ATI K
of several devices, notably a steam .tur- hcme in Ireland: where tie always spent ' IVIUIMIVITAL O I A I UO

■ „ . A ^ . bine, of which he gave the patent to the ' winters Mr cmiev «,„/ „„„„pgw that they carry ,20 boats eaol*. the pHbllC- and an author. During the IZrZ hZi who
The Lusitania has only 16. .The board J Spaniab-Amerlcan war, when he served 1 agatoBf hOpe for Ms afety althouah* ”R
of trade rules laid down in 1905 took I M a lieutenant-colonel of United States That althottto . --------- »thnÆships°tton witertigM "com" VblUliteer8' h* °rganl8edb and eW^ed wbAwouto never lea^e the'steamefwZe

^nly to ships with watertight com- the Asjor mountain battery, which there were afill lives to be saved night decided that as every other expedient
partmont*. ’ -oK:-.- ’ served ln the PhUipptaes. The Aetor 8everal years Mr Collev had __LV had been tried to obtain an adequate sys-■ I severs! years Mr. Colley had carried on tepvol sewerage for their district and had

% . estate involves a large part of New | eurvey wdA for the government and his failed, there was no other course open to
cntic np- TUrtCC WUO York city. Notable among Its buUdlngs knowledge of the northern nart of the them but the formation of a municipality.It L TITHHP the hotel a w a,dorf. Astoria, St p,ovlBJ was probaW n™ «reltedT ^

WERE LOST ON TITANIC I Regie and Knickerbocker, the Astor j anyone. > The report of the commissioners ejected
/ Court building and the Vincent build- ^ostoB^mqn afcong the lost are: A W.4 £ «wriSiS* .Tied ' Waft.rth!rrtn.b,e^

6 St. Charles X. Bays tog. Newell, preeident of the Fourth National «very quarter to obtain the necesea^r fonde Case Against Clarence B. D arrow for AL
Mr Charles Melville Hays, president Mr. Thomas xeoaifry bank, whose two daughters, Madeline- and falling to do so they begged to resign legsd Tampering With Jourorsandgeneral meager of ytheP Grand Mr. Thomas MoC^fry, Vanoouvsr. land Mar jorl^were rescued; Jacques Fut- 1 ‘^^'d'evrae"

Trunk Bystem, was one of the most brll- I Superintendent of Western offices of the I relie, the author, whose wife was saved; lng the situation. DOS ANQBDBS Cal Abril IS.—
liant and successful railroad officials Union Bank, was one of the best known George K. Clifford, president of the I‘u7“ad^'ded **,***&» * ™u?‘" preparations for the trial of Clarence 
of the continent Chiefly to his un- financial men M the weet He joined the Belcher Last Comptoty, of StongBton; itaH^n toe t^ncY to S. Harrow, the former McNamara at-
precedêntcSr and successful operation Union Bank twenty-eight years ago, and Walter C. Porter, of Worcester, last the Gorge, marching on the north with the tomey, under indictment for alleged
are due toe present size and strength I erved in many branches, being manager manufacturers; Clarence -Moore, Beverly | south ef the Saanich district, and on the tampering with jurors, has begun,
of the road, and its extraordinary de- at Winnipeg befbrs com*»* to Farms, a well known sportsman. W Messrs. T. H. Slater/* Alex. Stewart and Twehty subpoenas have been sent out
velopment through the Northwest. One Columbia. Later he took- enarge of the l ---------- ------- Sydney Heaid were appointed as a com* for service. It was stated there were

Dominion Assay Office ip Vancouver, but JET Aft • I AU/CPCn HA1 mittee with power to draw up the necessarys I when tZ Union Bank opened it, branch ] ^LAG LOWERED ON «

; U.44 P. STE AM BIS requisite.

^ wrrrr.- :. - 2 --tmggm I ■■ppM
“Vice 'president and general Man

ager E, J. Chamberlin advises me thiaN 
morning he was in direct communtca-

—
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Copas & Young TI
herg a -glancing blow,”

Mr.; -Ismay: them went to his apart
ment sat tbeRàtZ-Carlton.
. jaifct in: rméhô, , -If I,„- ;• -. Joseph Hunter, Formerly a City 

Fireman, Was Instantly Kill
ed on Herald Street Vested 
day Afternoon

THÉ ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Have Secured it number of cases'of
MRS. ASTOR'S MEMORY

OF CATASTROPHE»

Armour’s
Lighthouse
Cleanser

Fsge 4, Col. 7.
he ls returning

Caught by the clothing in the re- I 
Vtilving shaft on the concrete mixer at 
work for the Canadian Mineral Rub- I 
ber Company at the corner of Herald 
street and Douglas street, Joseph Hun
ter was killed instantly yesterdqy af
ternoon at 3 o’clock. •

He was engineer on the mixer and I 
was engaged in oiling the machine I 
when his clothing was caught and he 
wad drawn into it. His head must 
have struck the edge of the drum used 
for mixing materials, for he never ut
tered a word. The first that was known I 
of the accident was when one of the 
men engaged on the paying work saw 
the body hanging from the shafting. I 
He signalled to the fireman, Duncans, 
and the latter immediately shut down I 
the machine. By the time that meh j 
could reach the mixer life .was extinct. I

Dr. Raynor and Dr. Sinclair were I 
summoned and the body removed, /o I 
the undertaking parlors of the B. C. J 
Funeral company. The clothing had 
been stripped: off the body, whtyjh was 
mangled almost beyond recognition., 
One arm was torn- off at -the shoulder, I 
the legs and practically every bone In 
the body broken. Yhe body was liter- I 
ally wrapped about the shaft as if it I 
had been a cloth.

Deceased had been working for the | 
Canadian Mineral Rubber 'company for 
the past three months, first as watch
man of the asphalt mixer on May st
and lately, as engineer of the mixer 
on Herald street. Prior to accepting a 
position with the paying company he 
was an engineer in the fire department 
having severed his services wjth the j 
department eighteen months ago,. p.«‘j 
was about 40 years of age, and jesldes'l 
a wife leaves three children, two boys 
and a girl, residing on Ferflwoocl road 
almost, immediately opposite No. 7 Fire 
rtkll.

An inquest will be held this after
noon at t o’clock

X

Which they think is equal in quality to Old Dutch or i 
any other Cleanser made. While it lasts they will 
sell it at ^

j

4 Tins for 25c i

:
Order some quick. IT’S CHEAP, BUT IT’S GOOD, i" -

I!'
;
i r: Am riCOPAS 4 YOUNGVlgU of Boroovod
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ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Comer Fort and Broad Streets 

Groc. Dept. Phones 94-95 Liquor Dept. Tel. 1632 -

.
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GOVERNMENT BUYS
DESIRABLE PROPERTY ‘ Lorna”#

i(Home of XWuty Minister J. McB. Smith 
Is Purchased by the Province At 

Plfty Thousand Dollars
IOP IXXOÔB

During Tuesday afternoon the tale waa 
completed of the property owned and fdr 
many years past oçôùplèd as a, fatally 
residence by Mr. Mc& Smith, deputy min
ister of finance, at the. corner of Governs 
ment and Superior streets, the Provincial 
Government buying.. at priée of *50,099.

The site—with frontages of 110 feet on 
Government and 120 on Superior itreet—‘is 
ati exceptionally favorable one for 
extensions of the facilities of thé govern
ment, which will unquestionably 'become 
necessary very shortly, with British Col
umbia’s present rapid and yet substantial 
growth, being. Immediately opposite the site 
Of the new museum, on the Government 
and Superior street frontages of Parliament 
Square.

Negotiations for the asqulrement by the 
government of Mr. Smith’s property have 
been in progress during some little time 
past, and were practically completed by 
Premier McBride prior to his departure for 1 
England.

It is currently reported that the site has I 
beèn selected for a new court, house, but I 
as to its Intentions In this respect no an- [ 
nouncement is as Vet forthcoming from the 1 
government. I

A deliciously fragrant and most
beautiful perfume—an odor that
las ta lone- It Is made from noth
ing else but the Devonshire wild 
Sowers. Buy Just as much or so 
tittle as yob please; 60c per ounce, 
gold here only.

»,...

CONTRACT FOR THE
PRINCE RUPERT DOCK

I
v-'l

I British American Construction Com
pany Will Build Drydook at the 

Grand Trunk Pacific Tort GYRUS H. BOWES
i

Government Sl, near Yates.Chemist

■; i

Builders’ and 
Contractors’ SuppTies

FAMOUS BIG GAME
HUNTER ON COAST i

!VANCOUVER, April 18.—Mr. H. y. 
Berger, a world-famous German 
gaine hunter,- is at the Hotel Vancou
ver. This is his ninth visit to the-Pa
cific coast, on which he has enjoyed’ 
sport from the Arctic ocean to the 
Mexican border.

Mr. von Berger will leave Vancouver 
in May 1er the Kodiak peninsula, . 
Alaska, to seek specimens of the Kodi
ak bear, the largest of the species in 
existence. He visited the same region 
last May, but was unable to shoot any 
males, two large females falling before 
his express rifle. He hopes to have 
bétter luck this year. The Kodiak 
bear is a brown animal, and large ones 

said’ to weigh from 1,400 tp 1,500 
pounds. It is described as very feroc
ious and difficult to approach. Mr. von 
Berger has heard of one that was shot, 
ànd that had a length of fourteen feet. 
He doubts this, and believes that ' a 
normal specimen will measure about 
twelve feet. »■

;Iyon
big

\

A SPECIALTY
,coil tinned:
'

The HicKman-Tye Hardware Co.r Ld <
544-546 Yates,Stapeet

Û

Phone se

Q
Essential Commodities for a Successful Dinnerare

were just within the 
regulations, which specified total ac
commodations for 962 ^persons. Each 
of the Titanic’s" lifeboats was cap
able of taking S3 passengers. There was 
no evidence on the plans to shpt* that 
the Titanic carried any collapsible 
bbats or rafts or. lifeboats, putting her 
bartly within the hoard of trade regu-

■ 1
>We are acknowledged experts in the Grocery business

Honey, extra quality, pure white, in jars, 35c and..........25f* £
Special Apricots, tin 
Sliced Lemon Cling-Peacjies, per glass.
Pineapple, sliced or cubed, per tin....
Hawaiian Pineapple, in heavy, syrup, tin.

"
35#> e.^s.6.6,*,*>» • «

Mr. von Berger intends to donate, 
as in the past, a-.number of his tro
phies to the Berlin Royal Zoological 
museum, wljlch has frequently been 
visited by the German Kaiser. He has 
a valuable colleotlon of his own. He 
has (hunted ln many countries, includ
ing Turkestan and Per»)».

Mr. von Berger wtflrprooeed to Sand 
Point, Alaska, where he will charter a 
email schooner and engage a half-breed 
hunter and a cook before proceeding to 
the Kodiak country. He expects to 
return to Vancouver ln July.

• • .,60^ at

.86#lations.
Comparisons with the Oceanic and 

Campania, which are 25^much smaller, Failure to Finance Sewerage Mchenie 
Tieeile Prouertv Owner* to We- v .25^Grated Pineappie.^per tin....................................

Teysonneau, fine. French fruits, extra heavy syrup, bot. 50£ *
Pickled Figs, per glass jar..
Defender Figs, in corn syrup. .

Hove This Only Coursere- ii
.

65*

• • • G-» ** e|e

Skinless Fi^ glâss jsr• • « • «
Maraschino Cherries, tiottk $i.C30 fee ^ - • • • — ggj •
Cherries in Creme de Menthe, bpttle $i^s. 75 
Currie^ 'Prawns, per jar....,. • ...,, • -
Lobster in Aspic, per jar. v. .-..
Chicken in Aspic, per jar>.*• •>(
Halford’s Curried Fowl, per 
Curry Paste, per jar. wix.xi.jm.ratragge* •
Olives—Our stock comprises- the largest variety cnvtiliesooast: 

Mammoth, Queen, Manzanillas, King Ripe--OliGes -AtufSed 
K- wWh.’ nuts, • anchovies, pep

35^
rag-

I65<

35cLOS AWGËLES'TRIAL
.:..50f i !c or...

7S*

75*

..50*• il»

..50^

ot hts remwrkatrie tests was ito per- 
peréuade the government to build
line from Halifax, to Winnipeg and I .there he rejoined It and became manager, I

™ BE ESHEKEsHS - ~ « «* ^ m's.w!:

lie and high schools Wf ihls native place j Perate. He was one of the most popular freight agent of the company, from 
and J.t the age of seventeen he entered j of the group of financiers In the termina} I Capt. C. H. Nicholson, manag
the passenger department of the dt- I eftv. I G. T. V. steamers;

as many more local witnesses and 
possibly ten or twelve from Ban 
Francisco.

The prosecution will be conducted 
by District Attorney -Fredericks. It 
was estimated the trial would con
sume four weeks. Superior Judge 
Hutton win

Bert H.

•v m-

Sl
81 j '......

preside.
Franklin, narrow’s former 

confidential agent, end Attorney John 
Harrington, also associated with the 
McNamara defence, it was stated, 
would be the-state’s principal wjt- 
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t
C. P. R. surveyors are mysteriously busy 

on the north shore of Burrard Inlet.
. Richmond, plans big improvements and 

I the opening up ot neighboring Islands by
-

er of I
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